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A 10 A.M. walk from Otter Creek to Empire. 
The almost noon-high sun begs me 
to strip naked and carry my shorts 
left handed. 
It's three miles north to any other 
sun seeker 
and the erotic euphoria of walking nude 
excites me. 
Ripening my skin to a butterscotch color 
the cool water splashes naked thighs 
with each step 
causing my semi-erection to shrivel. 
The slight morning-breeze feels funny 
on my butt 
reminding me of my unclothed body-
I'm naked! 
I'm walking on the beach totally naked! 
No one around for miles and I am buck naked 
(as i look behind) 
God, it feels good! 

Life is good! 

What a great day to be alive 

and naked. 
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Dancing in enveloped 
Skin cascading on th( 
Nature bred the soft ( 
And me in a frantic tic 
He who hides. 
His body slips betweE 
laughs of twelve-year 
And vanishes. 
Another Man of presE 
Silent Spirits, joins; 
How strange, our slel 
fading with smiles of 
Hug Dream Number 
Holding 
Feeling 
Disappearing into ca 
